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AT THE STAH RU1LDTKG9.
rcnii)>lTi\nUivtnii(,;ora«r 1Kb street

n

The Evening Star fte^Hpapcr OompaDyf
ft. 11. KA VFVMAJiX. Frt*'U

Thk Fvrswti Star .» wrved to iu"«« " be-s :n
the city by farriers. on tbe.r o* : account. it lu

Titn i t w»>«-)r, or 44 cuts |»rm >r.th. Co;> es at tae
r> ;irt' r. 2 cents each. IP. m tii.. estate pr i a<

M» cent* a month . one year.
The Wir.KLY Star.pnhilrtied on Fn liy.a

year, i <<et*Kt prcp&id. 10 colics fur 115; 2<) c\ i -j
In , ,\r~ AH ii :.il Rubecr.ptinTiS it'l l be paid .a advan,«r.< pai er seat loiter than so pa.d for.

t Hat- h of advemso \f made knowa on ap;l.cati«i).
fwgg.w.w....

SPECIAL NOTICES.
r ,r THK SIXTH REHEARSAL OK THE
»"V PHILHARMONIC SOOIKTY wi'.I l>e h*Id at
CocwTf <'tis! Chun h. TUESDAY KVKMNO, DecmLer 3. ls7s. at 7 .JOoVock. Ail members are
nnn ntly rc,uetted to attend.
dec2-2t F. M. 1'EARSON, Secretary.

PKM". ( l>.K HOIJtS THK FORT
==' Balm of l,ii) to the Front!
lhe |ub i- will 1»- supplied a-* hereto!ore at th-"1

old t-tai.d. irth awl H 'tr- i 'b The Balm stops bad
feeline-*t?»T ea» iritis a Messin# to the wearied
nov&( :»t*

I- ASlV'T * I, >1EE11NO OF THK STOt'KtHOLDERS OK THK. NORTHWESTERN
BUILD1NO ASSOCIATION vvi'l !* held at Davis'
Ha i, N". ",15 7th st i w . at 7 o'clock. TUESDAY
EV1 NINO. !), <-. nil » r 3.1, ls7s. wheucerta'n amendUi<nt« to the constitution will be sn!>mitt»"d.

(iF.<). R. EINCKEL, President.
JOnN" CCM-K. Secretary. nov30 .lt

t-sar- NOTICE. The anr.nal uieetin* of the
-fs STOCKHOLDERS of the MASONIC HALL

I ASSOCIATION will l*-heM:.t the Masonic Teaple
Iru MONDAY, December 2. Ks,at 7 o'clock p. m.,

B lot the election of l"i\e D'reilorB.I nov2V 3t [poet I NOBLE D EARNER. See y.

ft » 9" CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL,
I'V Sovsmbir 27th. is,a.

7l.e annual nieetinir of the ontributinjr members
I *t this institution will tx- held at th.' Hospital Huild

ii tun W n.K.,)» t»" :i 12tii ami 13th *ts., at 7 ,W
B <.'dock p.m on MONDAY". Deceml>er 2. 1H7H. to elect
Niftr.meml»r<of the Hoard of Director-,to fill

H \u<arn :eH occasioned by xj-irinif t»*na-> and death
Attcxt SAMl'KL V. NILES, President.
JAMES IT. S WILLE. Secretary. n »v27-t 1

K EAYV. ARD & HUTCHINSON
I Srti. Earstow's Celebratf.d

I CRYSTAL FIREPLACE STOVE,
which its beanty of and efficiency 'n orera
ti< t) ik m^ur} ai-ri 'i Hisd the MA YKL()\VER, which
h«stfr ni stairs* and down stairs.ami is note-nia'ed'n

ft beatii.y powt.^r; the MODI.L, a doubld illnaii
tinted rto-.e, tlte l» -t f the Raltiiaoro heaters.sai at
i n«> lower than ever offere.L

I 317 Oth St. N.W., Near Tnr Atetttb,
Furnace. Ranvr tad Pltia.l>itnr II '»e. and or.'.y
aiaiir.factr.rers of Slate Mantels in the citj*. uovrt-tr

I MiLBCRN'S PHARMACY,
I 1429 PESSSTI.TASU AVE^r*.

RODA ard MINERAL WATERS cn draught all
H IL, Ltar

Pfr.e Lick.Bedford aid Bethes ;aWaters l>y the
irstion. ocOl-tr

H

I foi; corons. colds, bronchitis,
l^s &t-.. use the OtUL.M" English lii.iitiiJi,

KEAilNU'S
COUGH

LOZENOES.
Tefted for over SO year«. Relief sj-eedy aud certain.
kk>ld by all uruKKists. Price ceatf.

E. FOl'GEItA & CO., Agents,
octCo w.f^ni.rm New York.

I KICH JEWELRY.

H Our Stock cf ELEGANT JEWELRY is larger than
cpual this season, and includes many articles unique
:n desiyri, Hove! in ftyle, and which cannot be found

I elsewhere. LACE PINS, EARR1NG3, BRACE
LETS. KCARF PINS, LOCKETS, HALF SETS.

I CHATELAINE WATCHES, IiLACK ONYX NECK
1JUES and LOCKETS, LINK SLEEVE BUT
TONS, BANGLE RINGS, SILVER COMBS, VELKfET BAGS Silver Mounted. &c.

I II. W. GALT, BRO. & CO.,
Iucv20-tr 1107 Peitnsvlrania are.

I Yy ILLAHIKSIlOTIiJL.

I 'i L> favorite II' 'tel. liavinf.' been thoroughly reuo

\atcd. rainted thn u^rhont. and < .iti. c'ij rtfu.rI
»/. w,llr] cnfor the recej-t>.»a of truests on SATK

URDAY. the »:th aist.

I BRESLIN 4 COOKE.
Pp.j i \ Pr ; riet rs.

I;LE1.1M1M\1: A.M» IIOAHIIOUAD
Ii COUGH DROPS.

^ Elt. ami ane and Hoarhouad Con^h Drops,
E:tcampai:e and Hoarhouud C v:^h Drops,

- E>cair psne and Hoarhound f otvh Droi'S,
Ek-camrane an '. Hoarhouud Cou^h Droi-»,

The acknowledged remedy f>>r Coughs. CoMs, T. i'ilan«IThroat Coiniilaints. Pleasant to the ta^te;
scothinK ui effect, the cheapest and best remedy in
the woild.

Put up ia Half Pound Boxes, 25 Cents.
ARTHUR NATTANS, Pharmacist,

Cor. 14th and 1 sts. and 2d and D sts. n. tr.
nov 29-tr

3.75 CARRIAGE ROBES,
to

13.00 THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE
CITY.

ach.
- Also,

HORSE COVERS and BLANKETS,
from $1 ur, at the

POPULAR HARNESS and TRUNK FACTORY of
JAMES S. TOPHAM,

4iiS Seventh street,
Adjoining Odd Fellows' Hit'i

^Trrr.ks Covered and Repaired Promptly. oct25-tr

* LADIES' OVEHVOATS,
I
I

LADIES' VLSTERS,

CUT AND MADE
'

I,'

m JNO U. KEELEB,

^ AF.IIKT Tailob,

tcvMlm lilt Vennaylvania tteenue,

u ARRAYTEI) FREE FROM CHEHT> ICAL8.

M GAFF. FLEISCHMAN ft CO.*8

B WMFHESSED YEAST.

DEPOT. 1112 IStb STREET.
0. ANTHONY DENEKAS, Ajjent

r Abeomtely none nrolue without our Trade M*'kI o our 6rtu name on the wrapper. »a/Hr

I \V 1,v WIIA Y<» BE 1ICMBI 4.UED> » WITH 1NFK1.1UK E V K- ^GLASSES:, wh.-n j ou m-t Ihr' rI at a :e-» I r'Lt, at 11 H III "M.
lLl-!l\'s. li f! Oi tician, 453 Iv.iuayivania av,-n je,BBrcnifr ntre«-t. nov to tr

I J^EYLU A. CO.

COLtiEue to maintain the 'eadintr place they have ao
loi.y occupied in the

CLOTHING TRADE OF NEW YORK.
. and offer for the

FALL AND WINTER OF 1S78
I A Stock of PIECE GOODS for Custom Ord^r*.
I wLuh. ft r Ct mj. leteiieec, Ele«rauce aud Chtapaesj.I is uxequaiieil.I WASHINGTON OFFICE.

IrovlO1m I3SM F Street.

I -^©VEETIES.I ^

Just received, an invoice of entirely new style
SILVKR JEWELltY,
H IMgrr: Dlsions,

Also a choir* variety of
GOId> LACK AND VEIL PIN4
GENTLEMEN'S SCARE PINS,

Or ihe Latest Styles.
A call solicited.

H. SEMKEN,
BO*13-?m MJ Pmm'a arenne.

W VIES. CI. E. FILLER'S
AST SCHOOL,

ft asiA-la' WfimwkAV.

THE EVENING STAR. \
THE^RESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 1

Fe!U i:-C:ti;(ns </ th< Senate
and AIM </ Rrpmtnt&tim: ,

Our heartfelt gratitude Is due t:) the Divine i

Being, who holds In His hands the dostirde3 o!
nations p»r the continued >-dowal, duriag the \
last year, of countless bio sings upon our covin ]
try.
We are at peace with all other nations. Our

public credit has greatly Improved, and is, [vt- ]
haps, now stronger than ever b?fore. Abundant
harv ests have rewarded the labors of those who ]
till the soil, our manufacturing Industries are
reviving, and it fs believed that general prosperity.which has been so long anxiously looked
for. is at last within our reach.
The enjoyment of health by our peopie

generally has. however, been interrupted,
during the past season, hy the prevalence
of a fatal pestilence, the yellow fever,
in some portions of the southern states,
creating an emergency which called for
prompt and extraordinary measures of relief.
The disease appeared as an epidemic at Now
Orleans and at other places on the lower Mississippi.soon after mid-summer. It was rapidly
spread by fugitives from the infected cities and
tov.ns, and did not disappear until early in November.The states of Louisiana, Mississippi
ant; Tennessee have suffered severely. About
one hundred thousand cases are believed to
have (iccurred, of which about twenty thousand.according to Intelligent estimates,
proved fatal. It is impossible to estimate with
any approach to accuracy the loss to the countryoccasioned by This epidemic. It is to be
reckoned by the hundred millions of dollars.
The suffering ar.d destitution that resulted, excitedthe deepest sympathy in all parts of the
Union. Physicians and nurses hastened from
every Quarter to the assistance of the afflicted
communities. ' oluntary contributions of
money and supplies. In every needed form,were
speedily and generously furnished. Theooven-mentwasable to respond in some measure
to ti ' t-ali for help, by providing tents, me.liclnes.and food for the sick and destitute, the
require directions for the purpose being given
in the confident expectation that this action of
ii.e Executive would receive the sanction of
comrress. About eighteen hundred tents, and
rations of the value of about twenty-five thousanddollars, were sent to cities and towns
which applied for them, full details of which
will lie in mi died to congress by the proper Department.

Ti e fearful spread of this pestilence has
awakened a very general public sentiment in
favor (>i national sanitary administration.
which shall not ordy control quarantine, but
have the sanitary supervision of internal com-
merce in times of epidemics, and hold an advisoryrelation to the state and municipal health
authorities, with power to deal with whatever
endangers the public health.and which the
municipal and state authorities are unable to
regulate. The national (juaramine act approv- (
e<l April ti9. 1ST-, which was passed too late in
ti >- last session of Congress to provide the
means for carrying it into practical operation, i
ouring the past session, is a step in the diree-
tion here indicated. In view of tiie necessity i
for the most effective measures, by quarantine
and otherwise, for the protection of our sea- i

rts and the country generally, from this and <
other epidemics, It is recommended that con- 1
gress give to the whole subject early and care- ]
tul consideration.

"i
The permanent pacification of the country bythe complete protection of all cltlzensin every i

civil ana political right continues to be of para- ;
mount interest with the great body of ourpeo- i
pie. Every step In this direction is welcomed i
w it'n public approval, and every Interruption of t
steady and uniform progress to the desired oonsuir-iiiationawakens general uneasiness and <
widespread condemnation. The recent con- i
gresd'inal e'ec.ions have furnished a direer and
tiustwt itliy u -t of the advance thus far ra tde 1

in the practical establishment of the right of
su'-.raue. nred by the constitution to riie lib- <
crated r&ce in the southern states. Alldisturb- I
ing inl uences, real or Imaginary, had been re- *

m« »el i ail of these states. \
l i e three constitutional amendment s. waleii

conferred freedom aidequality ot civil aini po- '
liikal rights upon tie colored people ci the '
south, were adopted by the concurrent a "ion 1
of the great bodv of good citizens who main- i
to !.<.<i the authority of the national govern- 1

ment and the inteuriry and perpetuP.i of the (
union at such a cosr of treasure and life, as a 1
wise and necessary embodiment in the organic *

law of the Just results of the war. The people *
of the former slaveholdiag states accepted' hose f
results, and gave, in every practicable form. 5
assurances that the thirteenth, fourteenth, and
fifteenth amendments, and laws passed in pur- 1
suancc thereof, should, in good faith.be en- 1
loiecd. rigidly and impartially. In letter and
spirit, to the end that the humblest citizen, <
without distinction of race or color, should, un- r
der them, receive full and equal protection in i
person and property and in political rights and i
privileges. By these constitutional amend- s
ments, the southern section of the union ob- itail ed a large increase of political power in (
Congiess and the electoral college, and the i
country justly expected that elections would :
proceed, as to the enfranchised race, upon the j
same circumstances of legal and constitutional c
freedom and piotectlon which obtained in all ;
the other states of the union. The friends of c
law and order looked forward to the conduct of <
these elections, as offering to the general judgmentoft lie country an important opportunity ,

to measure the degree in which the right of
suffrage could be exercised by the colored peopie.and would be respected by their feilow-clt- ,Izens; but a more general enjoyment of free- ,domof suffrage by the colored people, and a jmore iust and generous protection of that free- ,dom by the communities of which they form a (part, were generally anticipated than the re- v
cord of t he elections discloses. In some of those jstates in which the colored people have been
unable to make their opinions felt in the elec- '

tiotis. the result is mainly due to lniluence-> not jeasily measured or remedied by legal protectsn: but in the states of Louisiana and South
Carolina at large, and in some particular congressionaldistricts outside of those states, the
records ot the elections seem to compel the conclusionthat the rights of the colored voters
have been overridden, and their participationin the elections not permitted to be either genera;or free.

It will be for the Congress for which these
elections were held, to make such examinations
into their conduct as may be appropriate to determinethe validity of the claims of members
to their seats. Iti the meanwhile it becomes
the duty ot the Executive and Judicial departmentsof the government, each in its province,
to inquire into and punish \lolations of the laws
of the l nited States which have occurred. I
eait but repeat what I said in this connection in
my last message, that whatever authority rests
with me to this end I shall not hesitate to putforth, and l am unwilling to forego a renewed
appeal to the legislatures, the courts, the executiveauthorities, and the people of the states
where these wrongs have been perpetrated, to
give their assistance towards bringing to Justicethe e'ffenders and preventing a repetitionof the crimes. No means within my power will
be spared to obtain a full and fair investigationof the alleged crimes, and to secure the convicttonand iust punishment of the guilty.it is to'be observed that the principal appropriationmade for the Department of Justice at
the hid session contained the following clause:
And for defraying the expenses which may bo

incurred in the enforcement of the act approvedFebruary twenty-eight, eighteen hundred and
seventy-one, emit'ed 'An act to amend an act
approved May thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
seventy, entitled an act to enforce the rights or
cltl; ens of the United States to vote in the severalStates of the Union, and fur other purposes.*or any acts amendatory thereof or supplementarythereto."

1*. is the opinion or the Attorney General tha
the expenses of these proceedings will largely
exceed the amount which was thus provided
and I rely confidently upon congress to mak
adequate appropriations to enable the Execu
tive Department to enforce the laws.

1 respectfully urge upon your attention tha*
tl.e congressional elections, in every district, 11
a very important sense, are justly a matter o'
political interest and concern throughout th »

v\ hole country. Each state, ever:,* political party,is entitled to the share of power which Is
conferred by the legal and constitutional suffrage.It is the ri^ht of every citizen, possessii.'gthe qualifications pi escribed by law, to cast
one ui.intimidated ballot, and to have his ballot
honestly counted, so long as the exercise of
this power and the enjoyment of this right are
common and equal, practically as well as formally.submission to the results of the suffragewin he accorded loyally and cheerfully, and
all tie departments of government will feel the
line vigor ci the popular will thus expressed.
No temporaly or administrative interests of
government, however urgent or weighty, will
ever displace the zeal of our people hi defence
rf the primary tights of citizenship. They understandthat U.e protection of liberty requires
the maintenance, in full vigor, of the manlymethods cf me sket ch, free press. and Iree suffrage,and v.111 stuudn the full authority of
government to enforce the laws which are
framed to preserve these inestimable rights.
The material progress and welfare of the states o

1 -: i

^pendon (he protection afforded to their citieiis.l ^ere can be no peace without such proection^tio prosperity without peace, and the
* hole, country is deeoly interested in the growthsnd prosperity of all Its parts.Vhlle the country has not yet reached com>>teunfty of feeling and reciprocal confidence
A'tween the communities so lately and so seriouslyestranged, 1 feel an absolute- assuranc
u at the tendencies are In that direction, and
with Increasing force. The power of pub-ic
trpinion will override all political prejudices,
and all sectional or state attachments, !n demandingthat all over our wide territory tiie
name and character cf citizen of th-> rniied
states shall mean one and the same thing. and
"airy with them unchallenged security and icspect.
our ielatlons with other countries continue

peaceful, our neutrality in contests between
foreign powers has been maintained and respected.

'f lie Universal Exposition held at Pari s dfing
tl.e past summer has been attended bv large
nun hers of our citizens. Ti.e brief period allowedfor the preparation and arrangement of
(he contributions of our citizens to this greit
Exposition was well employed in energetic andjudicious efforts to overcame this disadvantage,
ll ese efforts, led and directed by the CommissionerGeneral, were remarkably successful,
and the exhibition of the products of American
industry was creditable aud gratifying in scope
and character. The reports of the rnit«'d
states commissioners. giving its results lit detail,will be duly laid before you. Our participationin tills International competition for the
favor and the trade of tin1 world may be expectedto produce useful aud important results,
in promoting intercourse, friendship, and commercewith other nations.

in accordance with the provisions of t he act
of F< bruary 28. 1818, three commissioners were
appointed toan international conference on the
subject of adopting a common ratio betweentroid and silver, for tiie purpose of establishing,
internationally, the use of bimetallic moire*.
and securing fixity of relative value between
those metals.
Invitations are addressed to the various Governmentswhich had expressed a willingness to

participate in Its deliberations. The conferenceheld its meetings In Paris, in August last . The
report of the commissioners, herewith submitted,will sjjaow its results. Xo common
ratio between gold and silver could be agreedpponbj the conference. The general conclusionwas reached that it is necessary to maintainin the world the monetary functions of
silver as well as of gold, leaving the selection
of the use of one or the oi i.er of these two
a.etals, or of bath. to be made by each ^tate.

< ongress having appropriated at its last session1 he sum of f.ViOn,noa to pay the award of
il.e Joint Commission at Halifax, if,. iter correspondencewith the British Government, o-i
the subject of the conformity of the . ward to
the requirements of the treaty and to t he terms
t*f the question the;eby submitted to the Commission.the President shall deem if his duty to
i- al.< the paymen", communicati »ns upoutiiesepoints were addressed to the ISritisli Governmentthrough the legation of the rutted Stat-s
;it London. Failing to obtain tiie concurrence
i>f the British Government in the views of mis
government respecting the award, 1 have
[itemed it my duty to tender the sum named,
ivithin the year fixed by the treaty, accompaniedby a notice of the grounds of the payment,and a protest against any other constructionof the same. The correspondence uponthis subject will be laid before you.The Spanish government has officially announcedthe termination of the insurrection in
uba, and the restoration of peace throughouthat island, confident expectations are expressedof a reviv al of trade and prosperity, wich

t is earnestly hoped may prove well-founded.
Numerous claims of American citizens for relief
[orinjuriesor restoration ut property, havebeenrrnong the incidents of the long continued hosilities.Some of these claims are in process of
Adjustment by Spain and t he others are promised
al ly and careful consideration.
The treaty made with Italy, in regard to reciprocalconsular privileges, has been"duly ratiu'dand proclaimed.
No questions of grave importance have arisen

with any othtr of the European powers.'1 he Japanese government lias been desirous
<f a revision of such parts of the treaties with
/ reign powers as relate t > commerce, and. it is
lirtici stood, has addressed to each of t lie t reaiv
powers a request to open negotiations with thai:ew. Ti.e I nited states Governmerr nasbeeu
nelined to regard the matter favorably. What
er restrictions upon trade wit'a Japan are

round injurious to that people cannot but affect
irjuriously nations holding com.nerc.il inter

(>'.rse with thorn. Japan, after a long periodt' s-ecltision, has within t':;e past few yearnade rapid strides in the path of enilglstrncnurd progress, and, not unreasonably, is lookin
orv. ard to t i.e time when lier relations wir a the
rations of Euro|»e and America shall be asslmiatedto those which tirey hold with each other.
\ treaty locking to this end has be»n made,
vliich will be submitted for the consideration of
he Senate.
After an Interval of several years, the Chinese
ioverrrment lias, again sent envoys to the Uniedstates. They nave been received, and a
ermanCnt legation is now established here bv
hat Government, it is not doubted that this
>tep will be of advantage to both nations in
Jromotlng friendly relations and removingarises of difference. The treaty with the sanoanIMands. having been duly ratified and
iccepted on the part of both Governments, is
row in operation, and a survey and soundingsf the harbor of Pago-l'ago have been made by
r naval vessel of the United states, wit ha view
if its occupation as a naval station, if found
Jesirable to the service.
since the resumption of diplomatic relations

.vlth Mexico, correspondence has been openedind still continues between the two Governmentsupon the various questions which at one
ime seemed to endanger their relations. While !
io formal agreement lias been reached as to the :roubles on the border, much has been done to
epress and diminish t hern. The effect ive force
ir United states troops on the l?lo Grande, by a
»t rio t and faithful compliance with instructions,
ras done much to remove the sources of dispute,ind it is now understood tlrat a like force of
Mexican troops on the other side of the river is
r!so making an energetic movement againstl.e marauding Indian tribes. This governmentookswith the greatest satisfaction upon everyevidence of strength in the national autliortyof Mexico, and upon every effort
jut foitli to prevent, or to punish incursions
ipon our territory. Kelunctant to assume anyteflon or attitude In the control of t hese Incursions,by military movements across tire borhr, not imperatively demanded for the protacionof the lives and property of our own citlens,I shall take the earliest opportunity, consistentwith the proper discharge of this plainiuty, to recognize tue ability of the .Mexican
,'overnment to restrain effectively violations of
rur territory, it is proposed to hold next year
in international exhibition in Mexico, and it is
sellevo'd that the display of the agriculturalind manufacturing products of the two nations
ivlll to*nd to better understanding and Increased
commercial Intercourse between their people.
Wltlr Brazil and the Republics of Central and

^outh America some steps have been taken
oward the devolpment or closer commercial
ntercourse. Diplomatic relations have been
esumedwlth Colombia and with Bolivia. A
xrundary qrrestlon between the Argentine Republicand Paraguay lias been submit ted byhose Governments for arbitration to the Presilentof the United States, and I have, after
areful examination, given a decision upon It.
A naval expedition up the Amazon and Malelrarivers has brought back information valrableboth for scientific and commercial pur>oses.A like expedition Is about visiting the
oast of Africa and the Indian ocean. The relortsofdiplomatic and consular officers in reatlonto the development of our foreign comnercehave furnished many facts that have
troved of public interest, and have stimulated
o practical exertion the enterprise of our peo)le.
The report of the Secretary of the Treasure

urnishes a detailed statement of the operaionsof that Department of the Governaten
md of the condition of the public finances.
The ordinary revenues from all sources for
he fiscal year ended June 3'), 1878, were |237
63.8»s.;t>: the ordinary expenditures for tlr
ame period were $236,904,326.S0.leaving a sur
>lus revenue for the year, of $20,799,551.SW.
The receipts; for the present fiscal year, end
ng June 30, lsTi», actual and estimated, are a
ollows: Actual receipts for the first quarteommenclng July l, 1378. $73,359,743.43; esti
nated receipts for the remaining three quarter»f the year, |i9t,ilo,25«.57; total r eceipts for the
urrent fiscal year, actual and estimated,f264,50©,0<j0. The expenditures for the same
jerled will lie. actual and estimated, as follows:
Tor the quarter commencing July !. is7s. actual
expenditures, £73,344,573.27; and for the remainngthree-quarters of the year, the expet.diuresare estimated at $166,755,426.73.makinghe total expenditures two,100,000; and leaving
in estimated surplus revenue, for the year endngJune 30. Is79, of $24,400,0<>0.

i Le total receipts during the next fiscal year,
nding .June ::o, istf). estimated according to exj-tlnglaws, will be f26t.500.00i>; audtheestlmat'dordinary expenditures, for the same periodvlll be I22S.320,412.68; leaving a surjilus of $£?I7»,5Mb'i for that year.
In the foregoing statements of expenditure*ictual arid estimaiod. no amount is allowed for
he sinking-fund provided for by the act ap>rovedFebruary 25, 1864, which requires that
neper cent, of the entire debt of tne United

States shall be purchased or paid within eah
ti-cal year, to be set apart as a sinking-fund.
Tliere has b^en, however, a substantial compliance*\itli the conditions of the law. By its
terms, the public debt should have been re luced
between 1M»2 and the close of the lasr fiscal year.
?r.;8,361,S0«.2S; the actual reduction of t he ascertaineddebt, in that period, has been $720,«vu.,S«.61: l eing in excels of the reduction require !
by the sinking-fund act.f202.2vl.933.33.
Tl.e amount of t lie public debt, lesscash in the

Treasury, November l. lsis, was $2.e24,2 *> »S3.'. >

. a i eduction, siac-e the same date last year, of
$'z3,150.017.39.

T he progress made during the last year. In
refunding the public debt at lower rates of inteiest.Is very gratifying. The amount of four
per rent, bonds sold during the present yearpiior to November 23. lsis. is $100,270,900, andsix per cent, bonds, commonly known a.stivetwtr.ties,to an equal amount, have been, or
will be ied»emed as calls mature.

It has been the policy of the depmav^it to
place the four cent, bonds within easy reven of
tveiy citizen who desires to invest his savings,
whether small or great, in these securities. Trie
Secretary of the Treasury recommends that: ae
law be so modified, that small sums may be invested,arid that through the post offices, or
other agents of the government, the freest opportunitymay be given in all parls of the countryfor such Investments.
The best mode suggested is, that the Departmentbe authorized to issue certificates of deposit.of the denomination of ten dollars, bearinginterest at the rate 3.65 per cent, per annumand convertible at any time within one yearafter their Issue into the four per cent, b inds

authorized by the refunding act, and to be issuedonly in exchange for I'nited States notes
-eiit to the Treasury by mail or otherwise.
such a provision of law, supported by suit ible
regulations, would enable any i>ersonre idily,without cost or risk, to convert his money into
an interest-bearing security of the raited
states, and the money so received could lie appliedto the redemption of six percent, buids."
The coinage of gold during the last tiseal ye.ir

was $.v/.70s,nso. The coinage of silver dollar.*,
under the act passed February 2s. NT-, amountedon the 23d of November, ,s;s, to $l9,si4..v>9,of which amount fi,964 947 are in circulation,
;.nd the balance, st4.s29.tW3 is still in the possessionof the Government.
With views unchanged with regard to the act

under which the coinage of sliver pr vjecds, it
has been the purpose of the Secretary faithfullyto execute tin law. and to afford a fair trial to
the measure.
in the present financial condition of tlie eountiy,1 am persuaded that the welfare of legitimatebusiness and industry of cver> descriptionwill be best promoted by abstaining from all

att< mpts to make radical changes In ti-ie existingfinancial legislation. Let it be understood
that during the eomlng year ihe business of the
country will be undisturbed by governmentalinterterenee with the laws arfecting it. and we
may confidently expect that the resumption of
specie payments, wliich will take place at the
appointed time, will be successfully and tfisilymaintained, and that it will be followed bva
healthful and enduring revival of business
prosperity.
Let the healinginfluenceof time, the inhercat

energies of our people, and the boundless ref-ouicesof our country, have a fair opport mity,and relief from present difficulties will sure.yfollow. »

The report of the secretary of War shows
that the army has been well and economicallysupplied. that our small force has been a "i\e!yemployed, and has faithfully perforine I all the
service required of it. The morale of the armyhas improved, and the number of desertions has
materially decreased during the year.The secretary recommends.

1. That a pension be granted to the widow of
the late Lieutenant. Henry II. I'.enner. istii Infantry.who lost his life by yellow fever while
in command of the steamer J. M. c umbers,sent with supplies for the relief of sufferers iu
the South from that disease.

2. ri lie establishment of the annuity scheme
for the benefit of the heirs of deceased officers,
as suggested by the Paymaster General.

3. The adopt ion bv t ongress of a plan for t he
publication of the records of the War of the
Hebellion, now being prepared for that purpose.

4. The increase of the extra per diem of soldier-teachersemployed in post schools, and liberalappropriations for the erect ion of ou'idingsfor senools and libraries at the different posts.5.'i lie repeal or amendment of i he act or
June In 1s7s, forbidding the "use cf the army
as a posse comltatus, or otherwise, for t lie purposeof executing the laws, except in such cases
and under such circumstances as may b;* expresslyauthorized by the Constitution or byact i f congress.'"

o. 'l lie pa-sage of a joint resolution of congresslegalizing the issuesoi ra-ions. tents and
medieii es which were made for the relief of suflerersfrom yellow fever.

7. That provision be made for the erection or
a fire-proof building for the preservation of certainvaluable records, now constantly exposedto destruction by tire.

'i he recommendations are all commended to
your favorable consideration.

'I he report of the secretary of the Navyshows that the navy has improved during the
last fiscal year. Work has been done on
seventy-five vessels, ten of which have been
thoroughly repaired, and made ready for sea.
Two others are in rapid progress towards completion.The total expenditures of the year,including the amount appropriated for the deficienciesof the previous year, were $17,40S,392.05.The actual expenses chargeable to the
year, exclusive of these deficiencies, were fiasco,914.09,or $7C7,199.1S less than those of the previousyear, and $4,92s,677.74 less than the expenses.including the deficiencies. The estimatesfor the fiscal year ending June 30. lsso,are $14,562,381.45.exceeding the appropriationsof the present year only $33,949.75; which excess
is occasioned by the demands of the Naval
Academy and the Marine corps, as explainedIn the Secretary's report. The appropriationsfor the present fiscal year are $14,523,431.70,which, in the opinion of the Secretary, will be
ample for all the current expenses of the Departmentduring the year. The amount drawn
from the Treasury troni July i to November
1, 1S7S, Is $4,740,544.14, Of Which $70,9S0.75 has
been refunded, leaving as the expenditure for
that per iod $4,009,583.39, or $V20,S99.2i less than
the corresponding period of the last iiscal year.The report of the Postmaster General embracesa detailed statement of the operationsof the Post Office Department. The expendituresof that Department for the fiscal yearended .lune 30, lsis, were $34,lG5,osi.49. The receipts,including sales of stamps, money-orderbusiness, and official stamps, were $29,277,5!6.95.The sum of $290,430.90, included in the foregoingstatement of expenditures, is chargeable to
pieceding years, so that the actual "expendituresfor the fiscal j ear ended .lune 30, is is, are133,874.047.50. The amount drawn from the
Treasury on appropriations, in addition to the
revenues of the Department, was $5,307,0>2.S2.1 he expenditures for the fiscal yearended June
30, 1S80, aie estimated at $30,571,900, and the
lecelptsfrom all sources at $80,G64,023.90, leavinga deficiency to be appropriated out of
the Treasury of $5,907,876.10. The reportcalls attention to the fact that the compensationof postmasters and of railroads
for carry leg the mail is regulated bylaw, and that the failure of Congress to appropriatethe amounts required for these purposesdees not relieve the Government of responsibility,but necessarily increases the deficiencybills which congress will be called upon to
pass.
In providing for the postal sen ice, the followingquestions are presented: Should congressannually appropriate a sum for its expenseslargely in excess of its revenue, or should such

rates of postage be established as will make the
Department eelf-sustalning? Should the postalservice be reduced by excluding from the malls
matter which does not pay its way ? Should the
number of post-routes be diminished ? Should
other methods be adopted which will increase
the revenues or diminish the expenses of the
postal seivice?
The international Postal Congress, which

met at Paris May l, is;s, and continued in sessionuntil June 4 of the same year, was competedof delegates from nearly all the civilised
countries of the world. It adopted a new convention,to take the place of the treaty concludedat Berne October 9, 1874; which goes
into effect on the 1st of April, 1S79, between the
countries whose delegates have signed it. It
was ratified and approved, by and with the consentcf the President, August 13,1S7S. A synopsis if this Universal Postal Convention wilt be
four-d in the report of the Postmaster General,
at d the full text in the appendix thereto. In
its origin the Postal Union comprised twentythieecouniries, having a population of tare 1

hundred and fifty millions oi people. On the
1st cf April next it will comprise forty-tlire.'
countries and colonies, with a population of
more than six hundred and fifty millions of people.ar d will soon, by the accession of tae few
remaining countries and colonies which maintainorganized postal services, constitute, in
lact as well as In name, as its new title indicates,a Universal Union, regulating, upon a
v liiforrn basis cf cheap post age rates, me postal
intercourse between all civilized nations.
some embarrassment has arisen our of t'i"

cor filet between tie customs laws of thiscoan-tryai d the provisions of the postal convention,in'ieg: id to the tiaEsnilssionof foreign books
ai d newspapers to this country by mail. It is
hoi to thai i enere^switt be able«ode vine some
H-fiiPs of reconciling the difficulties wnlca have
i bus l*en cr eaied, so as to do justice to ail parliesinvolved.

Tne business of the supreme ('ourt. and of
the courts In many of the circuits, has incre.isjeel to such an extent during the past years that
additional legislation is Imperative to relieve
and prevent the delay of justice, and p issible
oppression to suitors, which is thus occasioned
T he encumbered condition of these dockets li
presented anew in the report of the Attorne\
General. and the remedy suggested is earnest iv
urged for congrosslona I act ion. The creat ion ("if
additional circuit judges, as proposed. would
affoid a complete remedy, and uou!d involve an
expense.at the present rate of salaries.of net
more than Kio.ooo a year.
The annual reports of the secretary of the

Interior and of the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, present an elaborate account of t he
present condition of the Indian tribes, and cT
tl at branch of the public service whic'i ministersto their interests. While the conduct or
the Indians, generally, has l>een orderly, and
their relations with their neighbors friendly
ai d peaceful, two local disturbances have occurred,which were deplorable in their character,but remained, happily, eontined to a c »mparatlvelysmall numiier of Indians. The discontentamong the Hannocks. which led tirst to
seme r.cts of violence on the part of some membersof the tribe and dually to the outbreak, appearsto have been caused bv an Insufficiency of
food on the reservation, and this lnsufficiencv
to have been owing to the inadequacy of the
appropriations, made by Congress, to the wants
of the Indians, at a time when the Indians were
prevented from supplying the dericiency bv
hunting. After an arduous pursuit by the
11oops of the r nited States, and several engagements,the hostile Indians were reduced to subjection,and tlie larger part of them surrenderedthemselves as prisoners. In Pi'-,
connection. I desire to call attention to the n *<mioendation madebv tin* Secretary of the interior,that a sufficient fund l>e placed at tie*
disposal of (he Executive, t<i be used, with
pioper accouiitabilii y, at the discretion, in >u
den emergencies of the Indian servce.

J Le other case of disturbance was tha* of a
barid of Northern citeyennes wiio suddenly let.
their reservation in the Indian Territori and
inarched rapidly through the states of Kansas
nu Nebraska in the direction 01 their old huming-t'rounds,committing murders and other

crimes on their v.ay. I'rom documents aec »ai.paiy ing the report of the Secretary of the Inte' Or,it appeal's that this disorderly band was as
tully supplied wit n the necessaries of life as the
loui thousand seven hundred other Indians who
ion ained quietly on the reservation, and that

e di-iii!bant e was caused by men of a restless
arid mischievous disposition among the Indiana
themselves. Almost me whole of this bind
have surrendered to the military authorities
aid it isa gratifying lact that, when some <>r
tn in had taken refuse in t lie camp of the [{cj
fit ud Sioux, with whom tliev had been in
fr* ndly relations, the Sioux he!.I t:iem as prisonersand readily gave tlicm up to theoilicers
(if the l nited states, thus giving new proofof the loyal spirit which, alarming rumors t >
the contrary notwithstanding, they have uniformlyshown ever since t he. wishes thev expressedat the council of September, 1st,* lnd
been complied with.
Both the secretary of the Interior and the

* ociotary of War unite in the recommendation
that provision be made by congress for tlie organizationof a corps of mounted * Indian aux|diaries/' to be under the control of the army

be used for the purpose of keeping the
I Indians on their reservations and pi event in r or
repressing disturbance on their part. I earnestlyconcur in this recommendation. It is
believed that the organization of such a body .if
Indian cavairy, receiving a moderate pay fro n
the Government, would considerably weaken
the restless element among the Indians bv
wltliurawing from it a number of young mea
iii (I giving them congenial employment under
the Government, ii being a matter of experiencethat Indians in our service almost* without exceptionare faithful in the performance of the
duties assigned to them. Such an organizationwould materially aid the army in the accom!p.ishxr.ent <.f a task for which its numerical
strength issometlmes found insufficient.
But, while the employment of force for the

prevention or repression of Indian trouble., is of
occasional necessity, and wise preparationshould be maue to that end, greater reliance

j uiust be placed on humane and civilizing agen|Cies for the ultimate solution of what is called
I the Indian problem, it may be very difficult,

unci require much patient effori, to curb the u;
rulyspirit of the savage Indiantothe restraints

of civilized life, but experience shows that it is
not impossible. Many of the tribes which are
now quiet and orderly and self-supporting were
once as savage as any t hat at present roam o\ ei
' he plains or in t he mountains of the far w.'-.i.

i and wire tl en considered inaccessible to civd.'z:ing influences, it may be impossible to raise
tliCm fully t;p to the level of me white populaj'ion 01 the I nited states: but we should not foi;£cet that they are tKc aborigines of tlie oountry,and called ihe soil their wwn on which
our people have grown rich, powerful, and
happy-. We owe it to them as a moral dutvto
ntip them in attaining at least that degree of
civilization which they maybe able to reach.
It .s not only our duty.it Is also our interest to
do so. Indians who liave become agriculturists
or herdsmen, and feel an Interest 111 propertywill thenceforth cease to be a warlike and disl
tuibing element. It Is also a well-authenticated
fact that Indians are apt to be peaceable and
quiet w hen their children are at school. and l
am gratified to know, from the expressions of
Indians themselves and from many concurringreports, that tlieie is a steadily Increasingdesire, even among Indians belonging to
comparatively wild tribes, to have their childreneducated. I invite attention to the
reports of the Secretary of the Interior and
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, touching
the experiment recently Inaugurated, in taking
fifty Indian children, boys and girls, from ditferenttribes, to the Hampton Normal AgriculturalInstitute, in Virginia, where they are to
leceive an elementary English education and
training In agriculture and other useful work,
to be returned to their tribes, after the completedcourse, as interpreters, instructors, and
examples, it Is reported that t he officer e!iar_red
with the selection of those children might have
hrd thousands of young Indians sent with him
had it been possible to make provision for t hem
I agree with the secretary of the interior 111
saying thai "the result of this interesting experiment.if favorable, mav be destined to becomean important fact or "in the advancement
or civilization among the Indians."

I he question, whetlie.* a change in the c.»utioiofthe Indian service should be made. was.
at i he last session of congies.-.. referred to a
committee for inquiry and report. Without d*>siiingtn anticipate that report, I venture f>
exp j ess i he hope that in the'declslon of so lmportanta question, i he views expressed ab ne
may not be lost sight of. and that the decision,
whatever it may be. will arrest further agitationof tiiis subject, such agitation being apt to
produce a disturbing effect upon the service as
well as on the Indians themselves.

In the enrolment of the bill making aoprotionsfor sundry civil expenses, at the last sessionof congress, that portion which provided
for the continuation of the Hot Springs comsionwas omitted. As the commission had
completed the work of taking testimony on
the many conflicting claims, the suspension of
their labors. berore determining the rights of
claimants, threatened, for a time, to embarrass
the interests, not only of the Government,
but also of a large number of the citizens of
Hot springs, w ho were waiting for final actionon their claims before beginning contemplatedimprovements, in order to prevent seriousdifficulties, which were apprehended
and at the solicitation of many leading citizensof Hot Springs, and others interested in
the welfare of the town, the Secretary of the
Interior was authorized to request the laie
commissioners to take charge of the records of
their proceedings, and to perform such work as
could properly be done by them under such circumstances,to facilitate the future adjudicationof the claims at an early day. and to nroservethe status of the claimants until their
rights should be finally determined Tlie late
commissioners complied w »h that request, and
jvioit that the testimony. in aU the cases, ha >

been written out, examined, briefed, and so ar
ranged as to facilitate an early settlement when
authorized by law. it is recommended that the
requisite authority be given at as early a dav in
tlie session as possible, and that a fair cb npensationbe allowed the late commissioners for
the expense incuriedand the labor performed
by them since the *20th of June last.

1 invite the attention of Congress to the iv.
eommendaiions made by the Secretary of the
Interior with regaid to the preservation of the
timber on the public lands of the United State*.
The protection of ihe public property Is one of i
the tirst duties of the Government. The Departmentcf the Interior should, therefore, be
enab!ed*by sufficient appropriations. To eafore.*
the laws in that respect. But this matter appearsstill more Important as a question of publiceconomy. Tl.e rapid destruction of our for-
ests Is an evil fraught witn the graved consequencesespecially in the mountainous districts,
where tne rocky slopes, once denuded of their
trees, will lemaiii so forever. There the Injury
once dote, cannot be repaired. I fully eouo.tr
with the secretary <.f the Interior in the opinion
thai, for this reason. legislation touching the
t ublle timber In the mountainous States and
lerr.tories cf the West, should be especially
veil ecnsideied. and that existing laws. In
wh:ch ti c destruction or 'lie forests is no' sufficiencyguarded agains*, should be .spe<*lily
rr,edified, a general law concerning this imicttam subject, appears to me to be a ma'.uv
\>t ui'bCi.1 public necessity.

j From the organization of the < .ovornment.the Importance or encouraging. bv all possiti.eu oans. the morons of our agi iitural pr< > I i
|Hons has been acknowledged and urged uponthe attention or congress ami tin- people a- the

surest and readiest means of i:«. reaslug oursubstantial and enduring prv>si»erltv.
The words of Washington areas applicableto-day as when, in lils eighth annu.il mess igo.lie said:."It is not to b- doubled that with

reference either to individual or national
welfare, agriculture is of prima rv importance.In prei>ortio;i a- nations advance in
population and other elrvninstaiK-es <>r maiturlty, this truth becomes more apparent
and renders thecultluatlon of the stiim re and
more an object of public patrenage. instltu
Hons for promoting it grow tip. supported by the
public purse.and to what obeot can it bed» li!cated with creator propriety-? Among the
means which have been employed to this end.
none have been attended with creator success
than the establishment of Inards compose! oT| proper characters, charged with collecting and
diffusing Information. and enabled, by ptvjniiums and small pecuniary aids, to encourage! and assist, the spirit of discov ory and improvement.this species of establishment contributjing doubly to the increase of improvement byI stimulating to enterprise and experiment. andby drawing to a common centre the ^sulteverywliereof Individual skill and observaMon,and spreading theui thence over the whole nation.Experience accordingly hatli shown thattbear are my cheap Insuvmeotftof immmrrnational benetit."
The groat prepondeiance of the agricultural.over any other interest in t'ie I'nlted *»'atesentitlesit to all tin' coitsM 't-at. <n claimed for itby Washington. Vbout one-half of flic population eft he inited state-; is e" gaged In agriculture.The value of ti^i tural products oftl.e l 'lilted states for>» *r :--;s. is esilmatt .|

ai throe thousand millions of dollars. The ox- |j ioris of agricultural pn-du tsfor the year is",;,
i:s ap|<ears from t hf- rep .rt « ! t he Bureau of sta-titles, were five hundred :-tul twenty-four mil-lions of dollars. The groat extent of otir conn- i
try. withlis diversity of s-ii anti climate. o.iabas us u> produce within onrovvn b »rders.aihlby our own labor, not only-he nece-sariesb ;:
nastcf the luxuries that a'teo ns'in.editieivili/- I
ed countries. ^ ot. iiot withstanding our ad\an- I
trues of soil, climate, and inteio >mmun)cation. '

It appears irom tin statistical stat'dionts in t rie jreport of lheconim>s:oner of Hgi"l''uliur . t!i:i'
we inijx'tt annually from t-nvlgn lands manymillions of dollars*' worth i agriculturalducts which could be raised it. ourowncountryNumerous questior.s arise in the practice ofadvanced agriculture which can only b<? an-

'

swored by experln»ents. often costly and some- I
times fruitless. which are lvyond tlie means ofprivate individuals, and are a just and properharpe on the whole nation for the benetit ot

I the nation, it is good policy,especially intimes ot depression and uncertainty in otherbt:sin«ss pursuits. w;tli a vastarea of uin'tliljvatcd. and hence unproductive territory. wiselyopened 10 homestead settlement, to encourage,by every proper and legitimate means, the occupationand tillage of the soil. The efforts orthe Department of Agriculture to stimulate oldai.d introduce new agricultural industries, to
improve the quality aud increase the quantitvof our products, to determine tlie value <>f old
or establish the importance of new methods ofculture, are worthy of your careful and favorable consideration, and assistance by such ao;propria!ions of money and enlargement of faeil|ities as may seem lo be demanded bythepresient favorable conditions for the growth and
rapid development of this important Interest.

i he abute of animals in transit is widely at;tracting pubile attention. A national conventioncfsoeletles specially interested in thesub;iect has recently met at Baltimore, and the fa<*ts
developed, both in regard to cruellies to animals
and the effect of such cruelties uj>on the p iblichealth, would seem to demand the carrfulconjslderatlon of « ongtess. and the enact meat of! more efficient laws for the prevention of these

1 abuses.
The ioport of the < 'ontyissionerof tlie Hureatiof {-"ducat ion shows very gratifying progressI tliroughout tlie country, in all the interests icommuted to tlie oaie of tills import ant office, ij The report is especially encouraging with rejsj ( , t t0 ti.e extension of the advantages of the

OGuunon-fidiotd system, in sections of ttecou- 1! try where the geue-ai en-o m -nt 01 the privi-lejje of tree schools is not ye: at*aiii"d.
To education more tiian to any other ag»*noywe are to look, a- the resource f ir the ;el\ anee-

moist of the jieople. !'i 'he roijuisite knowle-ljeand appieciatitiiiof Mieir rig'it sand respon-^ibil-ities as oUizons. and I iiesi:e to repeat tlie sug!<;estlon contained in i«.«. t'-iriner mevage lu beihalf of the er.acin.out of :ippr«jn-iato measures iby congress for the pnrpo-.-. -.iipph'inenttng. iwith national aid. the local s stems of edticition !in the several States.
Adequate accommodations for the crea' I'b- jrary. which is overgr(''.viug the capacity of Hi" !

R«oms now occupied a; the t aplioU should b -

provided without further delay. This lnvalua-| ble collection of l>ook«-, rcanu-cript s. and illus- jtrative art, has grown to such proportions, in '

I connection with the copyright system of the |1 ccunti y, as to demand t lie prompt and careful jattention of Congress to save it from injury in
its present crowded and insufficient quaiters.As this library is national in its character, and
must, front the nature 01 the ease, inoreaseeven ]more rapidly in the future tlian inthepast.itcannot be doubted that the neoj»le will sanction
any wise expenditure to preserve it and to en-
large its usefulness.
The appeal of the I'egents of the SmithsonianInstitution for lite means to organize. 1

exhibit, aud make available for the public bene-tit the articles r.ow stored away belonging to
the National Museum. I heartily recommend to
y our favorable consideration.
The attention of Congress is again invited to

the condition of the rixer-front of the city of
Washington, it is a matter of vital import-ancetothe health of the residents of the Na-
tional capital, itoth temporary and permanent.thai the low lands in front of the city, nowsubject to tidal overflow, should be reclaimed.! In their present condition, these Hats ob
stiuet the drainage of the city, and an-
;i dangerous source of malarial poison. 1
T!,e reclamation will improve the u.u1- jgat ion of the river, by restricting and oon|s-eqnently deepening it channel; and is also of
importance, when considered in connection with
1 he extension ot t lie public ground and theea1largement of the park, west and south of the
Washington monument. The report of the !boa id of survey, heretofore ordered by act of '
1 ougress. on the improvement of the harbor
of Washington and (ietjiWiown, is respectfullycommended to conslderaiion.
The report of the commissioners of the Dls11let of Columbia piesents a detailed statement jof the a flairsof the District.
The relative expenditures by the i'nlted

States and the District for local purposes Is
contrasted, showing that the expenditures bythe people of the District greatly exceed those
of the General Government. The exhibit is
made in connection with estimates for the requisiterepair of the defective pavements and
sewers of the city, which isaworitof immediatenecessity, and. in the same connection, a
plan is presented for the permanent funding of
the outstanding securities of the District.
The benevolent, reformatory, and penal institutionsof the District are all entitled to the

favorable attention of congress. The Reform
school needs additional buildings and teachers.
Appropriations which will place all of these
institutions in a condition to become models of
usefulness and beneficence, will be regarded bv
tl.e country as liberality wisely bestowed.
The Commissioners, with evident justice, requestattention to the discrimination made by

congress against the District In the donation of
lard for the support of the public schools, and
ask t hat t he same liberality t liat has been shown
to the Inhabitants of the various states and territoriesof the i nited States, may be extendedj to the District of Columbia.
The commissioners also invite attention to

the damage Inflicted upon public and private lniterests by the present location of thedepotsandswitching-tracks of the several railroadsenter!lug the city, and ask for legislation looking to
t heir 1 emoval. The recommendations and suggestionscontained in the report will, I trust,j receive the careful consideration of Congress.
Sufficient time has, perhaps, not elapsed since

the reorganization of the government of the*
District, under the recent T»*glslation of Con!gress, for the expression of a confident opln1ion as to its successful operation; but the practicalresults already attained are so satisfactory
that the friends of the new government maywellurge ui>on Congress the wisdom of its continuance.without essenyal modification, until
by actual experience, fl^udvantages and delectsmay be more fully ascertained.

R. B. IIayes.
Executive Mansion, De^nuber 2, ISIS.

The Reception at Willard s hotel Saturday
night to Representative Casey Young aud Col.
J. M. Keallng, of the Memphis Appeal, to signalizethe public appreciation of these two gentlemenas rep esentatives of the many heroic
n en 1 nd worn ;n who periled their lives in the
M Uil.west dur ng the late pestilence, was at!enc"«dby mmy distinguished residents of
Washington. Mr. Young and col. Keating respoidedbriefly to an elooucnt address of welcomeby ex-t.uv. Shepherd, and a banquet was
then served, at which Hon. 8. J. Randall, ex<;ov.shepherd an<V Postmaster (General Key
replied to toasts, speaking in grateful terms of
the relief tendeied to the yellow fever sufferers
and the formation thereby of closer ties betweenthe north and south.

keiort or rwf »f.(uifMiir or
the t lit:a *1 k i.

Tl o annual report of the ^ n iry of the
Treasury. accompanying the l*tvsidentHi message.s.S #k that tlx- ordinary rfvvnuwi, from
all 'ouiii'g, for the n*cal year ending .Tune 3<»,
>.s. at" mmed to <«; *.7rt. "

if ordinary
CXTenditurvs for the sain*' period .iggregate
f '-m ,:y«; si; leaving .1 Mirphi- rev enue of
tvo.Tvti, -i! «».». which was 1.pfiiW'l .1 - fiill-tw*
10 the redemption of l tilled Sj.ttes nt»te«»,
. \r .

tis..a
foiivivdeniittlou of fractioualc utJSXu2~TO t j.e tedemptlon of six u;
bonds for 11»»* sinking fund 7.J.W0 rwt

To It.vreasvof cash balance tii 1 he
!""M;r> V»,4rt*.M

{ 1 I
Ti <- amount due the slnkin.- Tvnd '.»r tl»o yewr

v *" I'.M*'!.1*. IcivtDK .1 dc:icie icv on this
account «f *: 4.4411.WV

« mr| aitxl w ith the Previous 'is, >»«ir. the
"> i> >;> have »!« c » <i|..<*iV*. tl,

the t '.owing items: in custcims revenue.
in internal revenue. s- in

.:.ual tax on banks.*.' «... i.t sale^ m
government property. fm.jr.s,-. proata on

a>Hl In 11 vllaneous
n«nis. 74(i.,«i. There w is an inereat* of

""VTV,S follow s: in pr v, Ms rf sales Of
puonc muds, 5.4*9 «;i»- jjj pr»" .ia on sales of
J!!-?* and in in!> vl! 1 'i'sxis lions,
&u'.St.making 1 not d»viva-e, iu tlie re-Tr'!lUl -<ouices for the year, of *n.23o.enue

ts nnn 1. vllv due to
,

a Pf nNvipts from 1 utomat rev
enue.whleli Was probably caused b. the agitationIn 1 ongress. for a Ion*: time, o; the reduction< f the lax on spirit > and toll .».

_ J he expenditures show an lnct>*a«v of *7 Tsi
-!sfollows: in the Na\y depart rnc p,

and in the Interest on he puh'lcdebt fVr.rtUSfia.o;. the latter of whVh was duo
totlie latve balance «»f f;.4M.«ti'.i.si unpaid luten-j-tat the <x>mnien<vuient or t i«« y<ur. and : »
tr.e«l.an^e from ^ml-annual to piarterU iuv

menisc.f hiti'ivst on six |»er c« ic h>ndscoivertedinto tour |*t cents., win.-1 would not.
01 herw :se ha\e beei, made until ifer the cIom>
of i he year. TImtp was a deena^* of $v».4T«.411.21.as follows: in the War department

in i||(> Interior depart: ent f; 474 .

4<.» and In tlio civil and mls,vllan.-v.ts
.uiaklii^r a net decrease m t !,. expendituresof $1 .f.S»5.«S<. 1x

1

K< r t l.e present tlscal year the ivverme. actual
a ud est In* .it **tl. will bi* as follows *r t iie titiarter01 de«l vojtt. ;s7>. actual. - : ;W.(ii 4 :tort lie remaining thnv-<|uanei s ef the vear.
est it. ate-l. f l»l.i«m.i7«j.5;.
H:e t xpendlitiivs for the siimk ivrii^t. actual

a?idestininied. will !* :.For the . u uiereude I
x j>t. --is. actu 11. *T.!.:444."i7:( tor the n>malnltj: tl,n<-<|nailers <>f the ye.i--. estimated,
f 5.*..4-j«;.7:j. Total m-eipis. acn l and estimated.f-j04,.v«' 000; total *'xj'«,iidli 'iris, nctual
and es'iiii.i'ed. f-24i».i«».i.oiii>. l ea\i;rr a balancA
01 f"4.4ieu*1 appllcab'e 10 the -inking fund,
\« !;l< It Is esiiiuatetl for the year at 5i,«"i(»7.s;.

HK»*I. VKAK ;sv(.
Tin* ievene.es ot the rlstal yea "riling .T11110

1 v.(;., sdmatei upon existing :aw.-i. will b
i.e.'10.

'i'l.e estimate of expend!'U1V, f, t ic same
fci iiil. rco^fd frrnii tW several < x«>',ttt.lv»> dcpa'iper.t-. fiHtis up *j..i."4; or an e> lii'.i'ttl«' i.ctt ot #;<i.i;.!7.'j.v>.'.<4.

F\< 'luilnjr t he sinkingfun<i.fhee :rnatod ev|ei dit. esuili iw f'-MO. L.v4.t»l".'.0-. - : > t Hi£ H suri!us "I
KKItlVINli KXrF'.st-'.s.

K ni .-stly deslixiuK 01 oMipora in.- with t'onUit^sinihereduction 01 e\|*Midi' i.vs to tho
lowe-t sum consistent with the p io»r executionof Uie law, 1 he si cretan Iih- tvdu<*<-<l t he
e\j ei.M*s 01 1 lie customs serv Uv,de.nti_- the Iiim
tht al year. « 'inpaivd with the pr .tous year,
in the sinii of ?77s,4#-i.i[5, and herein rei"oiiiir.endsci ai.ires of the law n 11 <-h will enabl**
hint to make fun Iter reductions thereia. n |S
U*lic\ed i hat. by a ivvlsloiues] e. .ally of the
IHtsia! laws, and by a limitation < f tlie amount
<-f appit prUitious foi public work-, in progress,by me |K'stjH>netnent of new works not iudtsH*i-.iblt-for the public service, aial h. judicious
sciutlny 01 disbursemeiits. that i!.e extieiidlfnres for the next fiscal year net 1 uih in the
airi it :ati. exceed the appmpiI.umus for the
l'it sci.t tiscal year.

'1 l.e estimate of rr\enue. based u > in exlstiiiz
law. 1- .:« nmiv than the actual revet
ji'teof tiie past year. This stlr.ia'e can onLv
V loali/cd by stiict and lfuriwoQt

01 ti e revi ntiw laws. The enforcement «if tin*
t;:x en sjiiiits and tobacot lia-. it, some places,
w en iislsted by formidable comb,nations too
jKtwerful for tliedepartment, with the foixvsa',
iis 1 fitiii,and. to OMM'coni«'. The customsdutles,
in many ivim's. have been evaded by sinu^irlinu!
tiatid. underxaluatton. and lal-e claims for
draw backs aixl damage allowance.

It is manifest.fronithesecstlmut' -. that, howe\eri!e- liable It may be to reduce existing taxes.
It«. u^' ht ik4 now to be done except is suppli'inutlie leduct i<»iis fitiiu oilier st 1tin f i>>\cniie.

°

l.iM M ,Tlo\ OK SI'Kt IK I'lV'if TS.
I e important duty linjiosed cm ihls departmentby ti.e resumpiion a« t. aji]»pn»-.j January

14. :s, . l as l*-eii steadily |mrsuetd d<iring tlie
past year. Tlinv ot its provisions !uve been
sul>s!;.nt:any carried into «»v«i titi ri by the
gradual > .bstltution 01 fractional. iln for fractional< uiTericy. by the free cm of Koid.
ai d by tree banking. I here remains only th»*
t '>ii.| a li.tn til preiMiations for e utnpUou in
coin on the 1st day of .January. aud its
uiriiteiianw thereafter ut^ou tie basis of cvis1i!.g law.

in t t, iidier. i~,T. it was deemed ut' essaiyas
a 1 11 j.aiation lor le.-umptlon to .tc.-:.mi!afe 1,1
the I it asury a coin ie.-«*i \»'ot at i. t->« fort\ i»»»,ceii.tftLi amount of Fulled si. notes outstiitdn .. At that time it was at'i Itspated tlia*.
Ul oel tit pro\ |-loi)s OI I lie resUli ill act tic?
\olun e <1 i . s. notes would > rcdu vd 10
* «ii,<o;v) ti by the 1st day of .1 1 inary. isr». Of
s< on tiieroafser. and that a reserve in coin of
f .'i'.MK .ins. would then lie sufficient. < ongress.h' v\e\< r. in \ lew ot the strong nopular feelin
agaltist contraction of the curieney. by the
am approveil May31, is7s, iorbaoe th»' retlrenseiitof any Fnlted states notes afterthat date
leaving 1 he amount in circulation ».u»;.«;smi;r,'
I lion the principle of safety upon which the
department was acting, that fortv j>er cent of
win was the smallest reserve ujion which resumptioncould prudently be eommenced, it
became l-ecessarj to increase the coin resenttof i:-is.t'«Ki.M;ti.
At the close of t lie year l *-77 this coin resene

In excess of coin liabilities, amounted to
f^Ki.i'lo.t'.Mi.m;, of wliich f i5.!"*t.<Kt<> were obtained
by the sale 01 four and a half jier cent , aud
f'-'5.t*Ni.<a*i by the sale of four perci-nt bonds
the residue beinfsurplus revenue, subseciuently011 the ntli day of April. is7s, the seeretarv
entered into a contract with certain bankers iii
New \ ork and London for the sale of (.vi.iKio.noi
four and a hair per cent, bonds for resumption
Pun loses. The bonds were sold at a premium
ot one and a half per cent, and ae rued Interes:
les.- a commission of one half of one per cent,
1 he contract has been fulfilled, and rite ne' iir«v
coeds, <rxt.r-io.oim, have been pa',1 into tho
Trea-ury in gold coin. The $5..vki.wio coin
pa;d on the Halifax award liave ln-en r»lplacedby the j-a'e <»f that tmount of
n ur per cent, binds sold for resumoUoo purpt>is.making the aggregate amount of bonds
hOiti lor tlu-se purfNtses $'.'r.,.Vi«i,'i"i of which

in.ts it ere four and a half per. ent. bonds,
and fan.rso/NW four jht cent, bon Is. To tilts
lias been added the surplus ivveiuM-fro.u time
to time. The amount of coin held m the Treasuryoil the &sd day of November I tst, in excels
of t oin sufficient to pay all accrued coin liabilities.was $l41,s*"vl<*», and constitutes the coin
reserve prepared for resumption purposes.
I his sum will be diminished somewhat on the
Isi of .January next by reason of the larire
amount of interest accruing on that dav in
excess of the cotn revenue received meanwhile
An arrangement with the New York b iuks

has l»ec:i made by w hich all drafts on thebauks
held by the Treasury are to be paid at theclearing-house.and all drafts 011 the Treasury held
by tlieni aie to be paid t > the clearing-house at
the office of the assistant treasurer. In Fnlted
states notes; and. after the 1st of January.
I nited states notes are to be received by them
as coin.
The accumulation of coin, instead of Increasingits price, as was feared by many, has steadilyreduced its premium in the market. The

prese nt condition of our trade, industry, and
commerce, our ample resenes, and t he general
contidence inspired In our financial condition
seem to justify the opinion that weare prepared
to commence and maintain resumption from
and after the first day of January. A. D. l«7#
The means and manner of doing this are left

largely 10 the discretion of the Secretary, but
mt.st 1 estore coin and bullion, when withdrawn
in the process of redemption, either by the sale
of bonds, or the use of the surplus revenue or
of t he notes redeemed from time to t line

'

By the exercise of its power to sell bonds It is
art leipated that the Treasury at any time can
leadliy obtain coin to relnrorce the resene
already aotumulaied. United state > notes must
however, be Uie chief means under existlmr
law with which the department must restore
coin and bullion w hen withdrawn in processor
redemption. 1 he notes, when redeemed. mu->i,
necessai ily accumulate In tlie Treasury Un,u
their superior use and convenience' for circulationenables the department to exchange them
at par fcr coin or bullion.
The act of May si. lsrs, already referred to.

provides that when Fnlted states notes are redeemedor received in the Treasuiy under an v
law. and shall beloiiK to the Fnlted states, th« y
shall not be retired, cancelled or destroyed, but
shall be kept In circulation.
Payments of notes redeemed can be made

only in consequence of appropriations for tho
purchase of bullion, or for the refunding of the
public debt.
The receipts .from revenue are sufficient t«

meet the current expenditures a-, well as the
interest on the public debt. Authority Is confened by the refunding act to rede-»ni six per
cent, brnds as they become redeemable, by the
proceeds of the sale of bonds bearing a lower
lateof interest. The Fnlted 8tat'\> notes redeemedunder the resumption ac ate, t herefore.the principal ineaus provided foi- the purchaseif bullion or coin with wairli to maintainle uuiption. but should only b» paid out.
when they can be used to replace an equal
amount of coin withdrawn from t he resumptionfin d. They may, it Is true, u-«d fo.*
1ur1e.1t purposes like other none/, but w.ie»

iUHfiHHMlm lourtM Prg«.]


